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Irate Senators
Demand 'Voice
Of America' Probe

Washington The fight be-
tween congress and the ad-
ministration burned with fresh
fuel today. Fuming Senators
asked an investigation of the
State Department's foreign
broadcasts as they prepared to
examine a House bill curbing
the President s tariff powers,

The State Department
"Voice of America" shortwave
programs became the target of
furious Senate attack late
terday after Senator Capehart

(R-ln- d.) quoted from broad-
casts made during the past few
months. For instance: "New
England was founded by hypo-
crisy and Texas sin."

New Enngland's Senator
Brewster (R-M-e) crackled
that the author of such a state-
ment "is worthy of language
I don't think this chamber
would entertain." "And Demo-
cratic Senator Connally of
Texas shouted: "This whole
thing is staturated with mal-
ice. They are saboteurs!"

There were similar sounds
of fury from other Senators
who felt their regions had been
maligned by the broadcasts
Capehart promised to start a

inquiry into hearings on
whole 'Voice of America" set- -

And National Broadcast-
ing Company, which handled
the programs under State De
partment contract, said the re-
sponsible writer had been fired
and supervisor "relieved of
his post."
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Tariff Democrats pinned
their hopes on the Senate to
defeat at least part of a Re

bill trimming
President Truman's power to
cut tariffs- - The measure was
pushed through the House
yesterday after a bitter fight
between members of two
parties.

The bill would continue to
reciprocal trade act only one
year, instead of the three asked
by Mr. Truman and would per-
mit congress to turn down
tariff cuts greater than those

by the Federal
Tariff Commission.

"I believe the Senate atoms
phere is more friendly to the
trade program," said Senator
Barkley (D-K- y) . Yesterday
House was very

indeed,
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Before passing the bill, 234
to 149, the House heard sharp
words over Secretary of State
Marshall, who had opposed the
measure vigorously. "Isn't
Marshall the one who didn't
know where he was the night
before Pearl Harbor?" asked
Rep. Gearheart (R-Cal- if) . the
bill's author.

"And does he know where
he has been since?" chimed in
Rep. Knutson. That brought a
sharp slap from Rep. McCor-mac-k

(D-Mas- s), who said
Knutson had made a "low and
vicious attack" on the secre-
tary of state.

MacArthur The Senate
Appropriations committee was
ready to vote on whether to
ask Gen. Douglas MacArthur
home from Japan to give his
views on American military
needs.

Senator Wherry (R-Ne- b)

predicted group would in-
vite the General to testify.
MacArthur previously asked a
House committee not to offer
him such an invitation because
he was too busy as supreme
allied commander in Japan.

But there have been recent
reports that he might now ac-

cept an invitation.
Communism The Senate

Judicary committee opened
congressional the the Mundt-Niro- n
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ana-commun- ist bill passed by
the House Hearings will wind
up Saturday following testi
mony by third party Presiden
tial candidate Henry A. Wall
ace.

The bill would require com-
munist organizations and
groups working with the com-
munists to register with the
government. It provides stiff
fines and imprisonment for try-
ing to set up a foreign-controll-ed

dictatorship in this coun-
try.

Some judiciary committee
members say they favor the
bill's objectives, but they are
not sure whether the measure
would be entirely legal.

FOR SALE
Concrete Blocks
Cinder Blocks
Cumberland Block

Co.
Phone 80

Cumberland, Ky.

WE STAND

BETWEEN YOU

AND LOSS!

BEFORE with expert advice a
the right kinds of insurance: '

f

AFTER with quick help in eeM
tling all just claims;

Protect what you have
Let us show you howl. '

Letcher Insurance
Agency

Herman Hale Paul Vermillion

I

The Significance
Of Flowers

"The use of flowers to ex
press certain sentiments and
ideals may be traced back to
the dawn of history. Perhaps
the flower language of the
orientals is capable of express-
ing more varieties of senti-
ment than that of any other
group of peoples.

"The symbolic messages of
the language of flowers are
arbitrary with each country,
state, or nation using them.
Yet in spite of this there are
certain flowers around which
gradually sentiments have
crystallized in the minds of all
people. The white of the
lily always stands for purity;
the rose means, first of all
beauty, then love and majesty,
"There's rosemary, for

and there are
pansies for thoughts." The
narcissus recalls to our minds
the hapless youth who pined
away for the love of his own
image seen in a pool; and the
hyacinth, the flower on the
petals of' which the Greeks
thought they discerned the
letters Ai! Ai! or Woe! Woe;
for grief. The very name forget--

me-not suggests the "lov
ing, utter faithfulness m love
enjoined on the Knights of
King Arthur's Round Table
The shy modesty of youth is
symbolized by the violet, and
the innocence which we as-

sociate with that period of
life by the white violet. The
daisy foretells the future by
methods known to the peo
pies of many lands. The poppy
has come to stand for sleep or
oblivion because tor ages in
many countries, people have
known and used the narcotic
properties of this plant. The
daffodil has come to stand for
unrequieted love. The orange
blossoms always betokens
marriage.

"Leaves as well as flowers,
have been used to carry sym
bolical messages; bay leaves
for the poet, oak for the pa
triot, and laurel for the vic
tor.

"Various nations have flor
al emblems. Each national
flower has come legendary,

traditional or historical sig
nificance, which usually ac
counts for its having been
chosen.

"The rose is the national
emblem of England; the fleur-de-li- s,

of France; the corn
flower of Germany; the sham-
rock of Ireland; the cactus of
Mexico; the thistle of Scot-
land; the pomegranate, of
spain; and the leek, of Wales.

"The United State has as
yet no national flower; but
the goldenrod, according to
the expression of public pref-
erence in 1889, was generally
favored for the national flow-
er.

In the contest of the Ameri-
can Nature Association, which
ended on December 315 1939,
the citizens of the United
States (that is those who vot-
ed there being only 1,067,676
votes cast), selected the wild
rose for the American national
flower, and the columbine was
given second choice.

NOTICE
My office is now open for

business in my residence in
Neon and all my friends are
invited to visit me here. Mv
hours will be from 8 to 5 Cen
tral Standard Time.

s?

Dr. J. E. SKAGGS, Dentist
JNEOJN, KY.

I emember that rough patch of
road up yonder where the

ruts and ridges make a washboard
seem smooth?

Recall the tiringtensencssbrought
on by the drum and hum of road
noise and tremor even over
smooth concrete highways?

Wellf clock away the miles in this
stunningly styled Buick and
meet up with the sweetest answer
to such matters this side of cloud
cruising.

It's a ride that's soft and smooth
as velvet," folks tell us. And wc
tell them it comes from a host of
things.

It comes from the ample road-weig- ht

of a two-to- n car built low
and wide and so beautifully bal-- .

anced it handles light sis a

It corncs from the leveling '"t .-
-

FOR SALE
20 acre farm located on head

of Little Cowan, near highway
No. i. Good log house base
ment, running water, electric
lights. Good lawn, garden line
midan fruit trees out buildings.
New road. New school right
in door, 10 acres in woodland
and 10 acres in tillable on pas-
ture land. If interested call
or stop at Cowan Hill Service
on Top of Cowan Hill B. L.
Caudill.

EDWARD P. HILL

'For Congress

NOTICE
MINE OPERATORS

"BE SURE" each employee signs Com-
pensation register before working. Also,
if protectin is endorsed into the policy
for a partner HE must sign the Register
too. Also BE SURE by ordering
NETT to write your insurance, Compen
sation, truck and automobile and fire in-

surance on insurable homes and stores.

--GARNETT INSURANCE AGENCY
Call, 326, Hazard, Ky.

ancy of Buick's all-co- il springing
which puts a pillow of deeply
coiled steel at each wheel to soak
up the bumps and ripples.

It comes from the softness of
bigger, lower-pressur- e tires that
cushion away road tremors and
roughness from the sure-foote- d,

swerve-fre- e steadiness of Buick's
extra wide Safety-Rid- e rims,
widest in the industry.

.A.nd it comes ii special measure
from a brand-ne- t engineering
gem we call Vibra-Shieldin- g

which banishes vibration build-up- .

Here for the first time you're
freed from the motoring fatigue

ght on by tiny tremors piling
up into bigger ones. Here your
iri'es are made moss-smoot- h and
qultt- - long journeys become
l tw"w Ji UlltS.

('HP PI.Or.jCF fCe-TU- RH IRON STEEL

FOR SALE
WANT TO MAKE MONEY
This is the year to make

money on chicks fryers will
be higher than ever known
and also eggs will be high next
fall and winter. Try some of
our BIG FLUFFY CHICKS
from three to ten days old at,

$16.00 per 100, Turkey Poults
also at $1.00 each.
316 Second Pikeville, Ky.

Call for C Sanders the
"CHICKEN MAN".

We also have line of elec-hi- c

brooders from $4.00 to
$17.00, also fountains and feed-
ers and feed.

ANDERS MART
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So why delay the most
buoyant answer any road you
ever

visit now. Know
hand the styling, the

the velvety
over and byway that are

and alone.

Then follow heart's desire
and get order in
We'll take in proper
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Mr. and Mrs. Roy Gilly and
Henry Darrell and Barbara
Sue have returned from
business and trip to

WANTED
MIAN WANTED

Man with car wanted to help
build and service industrial
insurance debit in Letcher
County. No experience ne-
cessary. Liberal salary, com-

mission, and bonus. If interest-
ed write:
UNITED INSURANCE CO.
Triplett Bldg. P. O. Box

Cumberland, Ky.
Sanford Adams, Dist. Supt.

COMMUNITY
PROSPERITY
working alone with a forked

stick a hoe turn a few rows
of earth seeding.

with a horse and a steel
plough can do a hundred times fas
much work; while a with a trac-'to-r

and a gang plough can turn a
thousand times much land.
In same way a bank enables a

community faster and more
productive use of its circulating dol-lar- e.

bank, therefore, a powerful
of modern financial machinery

which directly contributes the wel-
fare and progress of people
serves.
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THE BANK OF
WHITESBURG

Whitesburg, Ky.

REASON FOR THE D RIDE

Placed with scientific exactness, 3 fat cushions of
specialcomposition cradle the engine so as fa control
its vibration frequency. Engine vibration is thus
kept "out of tune" with those that might come from

other parts of the cor. The result is to shield car
occupants against tiring pulsations, cut road noise,
make engine sensation almost imperceptible and
motoring practical fatigue-free- .

BUICK alone has allthese featunx
k DYNAFIOW DRIVE (OriUri. judmir StrU,)

TAPER-THR- STYLING (Svr
RIDE k SAFETY-RID- E RIMS

FIREBALL POWER

ROAD-RIT- E BALANCE k RIGID TORQUE-TUB-E

QUADRUFLEX COIL SPRINGING
k SOUND-SORBE- R TOP LINING si iKfa

kDUOMATIC SPARK ADVANCE FLEX-FI- T OIL RINK
TEN SMART MODELS BODY BY FISHER

Tune in HENRY J. TAYLOR, Mutual Network, Mondays and Fridajt

KYVA MOTOR COMPANY, Inc.
Railroad and Madison Sts. - Whitesburg, Ky.
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